
In the ~atter of the APplicetion of 
5.J. LeWis tor per~ic$1o~ to opcrste 
pumpi~g ~l~nt ~n~ ~o sell water for 
domestic u.se. 

~pp1ication Ko. 19458 

tor applicant. 

Victor P. S~owerc) for O.T. Gilbank, 
Trustee i~ Bankruptcy in the ~atte= 
or Earry n. Godber, a Be~krupt. 

:BY T£I.3 cm;;·~:SSI O~~ : 

, 
" 

In the above e~tit10d ;roceeding, 5.J. Lewis asks the 

Railroad Cocmlss10n for a certif1cate of Jublic co~venlencc and 

nece:s~1ty to distribute end su.?pl~· ".':'otc::' fo::' dom.estic use to the 

inhabitants ot Trects ~oz. 7805 snd 8910, Los l~geles county. 

is tu=ther re~ucsted that the rollo~1ng schedule of rates be es-

toblished tor the service re~dered: 

~:het t~e ratc to be charsed tor water shall 
be in accordance ~ith the :ollowing schedule 
of rates: 

For the first 4CO cubic teet used--------~2.00 
For each ad~it1onal 100 cubic teet used-- .50~ 

A public hearinG in tAic ~attcr 7.CC held before ~~~iner 

0:1 ~c.=ch 2, 1934, ?urcheseci.. fro=. O.T. G:'lbs~k, ";ru~tee 111 bar.k-

~ .... 



• • 

r~ptcy or the eotete 0: ~e=:y Godber) e Via te= syste!:l and Op;)1.':':-

tcnencec thereto 1nst~11cC said Godcer to aid :~ tee sale of lots 

in the above n~ed tracts, consizti~g of e?9roxi~at01y l{O acres 0: 
lond subdivided into 19{ lots. ~his land is located O~ the slopes 

of upprox1metely 500 teet. ~ains neve been installed to serve 100 

lots. .(.., ...... 
T:oustcc"S 'luitcl&1=, r!oer! filed os Zxb.1bit :~o_ 1 1z: ~.t1s proceeding 

The wetc:- suppl;/ ~ ... ... ..;. obtained. ~:-o~ Co well 250 feet dee:p, 

eo..u1:pped witb. a dee? ';':el1 :;u.=!) ~~pl:icb. elevates the ,;;,ste:' i~to t:'rce 
storege tanks hevir..z a totel sto~c.ze capacity 0-: "? 000 .......... ) sellone, 

located at different elevatio!'!s on t:'e t:'::!cts. ::'.l:.e vlatcr 1s the~ce 

d!.strlbutcc. by gra,,1 ty tc.:coue;h ;<~.:pe lines :an,sics; fro::: tl:.ree-que.:::-ters 

ot en inch to two inches 1n diameter. 

The pipe lines were instellcd in the streets end alleys 

pr10r to t~eir dee~cotio~ to the ?ublic ~ze a~d ttcrc~ore no county 

~ro~ch1se 1s ~ece~scry at this ti~e_ 

:~erc are tti:::-ty :~ilies Obtaining ~cter fro~ this syste~ 

w=.o have ~o otl:.e:::- '»ater supply ~vc.ilable. T:'e record shows th~t 

sufficient watc: cc~ be developed. on t~c uti11ty's land~ to ~rovide 

corv1ce to these trects W~C~ they shell beco~e tully built up_ 

~pp11cant testi:1ed that the invested ccp1tal totalled 

twenty-three thousa~d nine hundred t~enty-seven dollars (~23,927) 

and that there 1= ovaileblc only a seven ~onths' record of ce1nte-

n~nce and operetins e~er.ses. :t ~c.s tsti~etcd thet the ~ro~osed 

ratca would produce su~ficicnt revenue :ro~ the present cons~ers 

to e~ual the operating costs lnclud1no depreciet10n. 

Owing to the cheroctcr of t~e serv1ce rendered which re-



1~ e steep end hilly territory, the proposed rstes nccesea~11J are 

higher the~ obtain where service co~ditio~s are ~ore tavorable. 

Several consumers tes~it1ed t;:a~ -;l:.ey'b.e.d ::'0 ooject1or. to the p=o-

posed rates a~d that the service re::::.dered ~as satisfactory. 

:xo protest was .::..adc aGci::::.st 'the proposed charges or the 

grant1~s of a cert~f1cate to applicant. It cppeers, therefore, 

t~at the re~ue~ts ~ould 00 authorized. 

B.J. Lewis b,.,av1ng =.e.de epplicc tio~ e.s e!:.ti tlec. above, 

a public hearing hav1ng bee: hel~ thereo~, the ~tter having been 

submitted and the Co~~1ss10!l being now tully adv1sed i: the pre:1ses, 

The Ral1rocd co==isslo~ of ~e State or California hereby 

declares that public convenience a~d necessity req~1re t~at 

B.~. Lewis opercte a public ~t1lity water sys~c: in the territory 

known as Tracts Nos. 7806 ond 8910, Topenga Cenyon~ ~os Angeles 

County. 

I~ IS ~~BY ORDERED thet B.3. Lewis be a~d he is hereby 

autho:ized an~ ~~=ected to :ile ~th this Co:m!ss1ori, w1thi~ ~1=ty 

(30) days tro~ tte d~te of ~1s Order, the folloWing ~ehcdule ot 
' .. ',' '. 

rates to be charged tor ell service re~dered cons~ers on s~id 

tracts ~ubseq,uent to the "3a.P£ day of p.#"1,*,.,.~.b , 1934: 

Monthly ~~~um Charges: 

5/6 x 3!4-1nch ~eter--~------------~~----------------~~~-~~~$ 
3!4-1:ch ~eter--~---------------~-----------------~-~~ 

1-1~eh ~eter--------------~---~---~-----------------
2-1nch meter----------------------------------~-----
3-1:ch meter------------------------------~---------

3. 

2.00 
2.50 
3.00 
5.00 

10.00 
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Eac:" of the foregoinG ":lZonthly 1:1r..imt.U::. Cl:.arges" 
will entitle ~ce co~sumer to the quantity or 
water ~l:.ich that :onthly =dn1:~ charge will 
purchase at ~he followl~e "~o::lthly Quantity 
Rates." 

~onthly Quentity Rates: 

From. 0 to 400 cubic teet, per 100 cubic feet------------*.50 
Allover 400 cubic ~eet, per 100 cubic feet------------ .50 

-000-

1s here~y dlrecte~ to rile with the Railroad Co~~ssion) w1thin 

thirty (30) days f=o~ the date of tcis Order, rules an~ regule-

t10ns governing relatione r.ith his oonsucers, said rulec and regu-

lations to becom.e effect1ve upon their acceptance fortilins by 

this CO~$s1on. 

~or ell other purposes, the effective date or this Order 

shell be twenty (20) days ~o~ end after the date hereof. 


